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Loan* Outstanding against Big indus
trialists

7163. P.R. GANGWAR: Will the Minis
ter of FINANCE be pleased to state

(a)the names of the big industriaNsts 
against whom loans are outstanding and the 
amount of loan outstanding against each 
one of them; and

(b) the details of steps talten to recover 
the loan ?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRi DALBIR 
SINGH): (a) In accordance with the prac
tices and usages customary amongst the 
bankers and the finandai institutions and the 
statutes governing them, infonnation relat
ing to. or to the affairs of their individual 
constituents is not <fivulged.

(b) The public sector banics have been 
instructed by RBI to review ail borrowal 
accounts periodically. Whenever the con
duct of an indicuduai account reveals irregu
larities, steps are talten to regularise the 
advance and, if they fail, loans are recalled 
and various measures taicen to recover the 
dues including resorting to legal proceed
ings against the borrowers and the guaran
tors. if any.

12.00 hrs.

lEngBsHi

(Intemiptbns)

nagarh); Mr. Spealter, Sir, I thank you for 
granting me permission to speak during zero 
hour.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, through you, I wouU 
like to draw the attentnn of the Central 
Government to a very urgent matter.

Gujarat produces largest quantity of 
groundnut in the country. During the last few 
days the groundnut crop has been affected 
by the ‘Rataria’ disease and 'LashkarT pest 
is damaging it in Saurashtra area. At a time 
when supply of oilseeds has becomeamatter 
of concern to all, it has become even more 
essentialto savethis crop. Therefore, through 
you, I would like to request the Central 
Govemment to take immediate steps in this 
directnn.t/ntempribns)

[Engrish]

MR. SPEAKER: I am calling Shri Suder- 
san Raychaudhuri to speak.

SHRI SUDERSAN RAYCHAUDHURI 
(Serampore): Sir, the Indian Council of Work) 
Affairs, New Delhi, is a prestigious academic 
institutkin of our country provkling facilities 
for research and study of the worid affairs 
and foreign poFicy. it has gained intema- 
ttonal reputatnn and the names of luminar
ies like Shri Tej Bahadur Sapm, Pandit 
Jawaharial Nehru and Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
are associated with this instituton. Unfortu
nately. during the last several years, utter 
mismanagement and gross misappropria
tion of funds have been reported and these 
have even mined the institution. Number of 
bogus members is increasing day by day. 
Important tnoks and documents are decay
ing and they are pest-striken. I have these 
books with me and I can show you 
XhaX.{lnt0mjptk>ns)

MR. SPEAKER: I am allowing the Lady SHRI MURLIDEORA (Bombay South):
Memberto speak. How were you altowed to bring these books?

{Merruf^hns)

[Tnnstefon]

SHRI SUDERSAN RAYCHAUDHURI: 
Members have taken these books from the 
Delivery Lending Section.

SHRIMATI BHAVNA CHIKHALIA (Ju- Staff and empbyees are not getting


